
ACE Ocean Ecosystem Science 
Questions and Traceability Matrix 



“… reduce the uncertainty in climate forcing in aerosol-cloud interactions and 
ocean ecosystem CO2 uptake” 

 
        Aerosol-cloud science objectives are:  
1. decrease uncertainty in aerosol forcing as a component in global warming 
2. quantify role of aerosols in cloud formation, alteration of cloud properties and changes in precipitation.   

    Ocean ecosystem science objectives are:  
1. characterize and quantify changes in the ocean biosphere 
2. quantify key ocean carbon stocks and fluxes and characterize carbon exchange between these pools.  

Instrumentation and Retrievals 
 
1.  Lidar: aerosol/cloud heights & properties; ocean particles. 
2.  Dual frequency cloud radar: cloud properties; precipitation 
3.  Multi-angle, swath polarimeter: imaging aerosol and clouds  
4.  High spectral range & resolution radiometer: ocean 

ecosystems 

5.   IR imager: cloud temperatures & heights  
6.   High frequency swath radiometer: cloud ice 
7.   Low frequency swath radiometer: precipitation 
8.   Microwave temperature/humidity sounder 
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2006 Advanced Plan for NASA’s Ocean Biology 
and Biogeochemistry Program 
 
Four key science questions requiring new observations 

●  “How are ocean ecosystems and the biodiversity they 
support influenced by climate and environmental variability 
and change, and how will these changes occur over time?” 

●  “How do carbon and other elements transition between ocean 
pools and pass through the Earth System, and how do 
biogeochemical fluxes impact the ocean and Earth's climate over 
time?” 

●  “How (and why) is the diversity and geographical 
distribution of coastal marine habitats changing, and what 
are the implications for the well-being of human society?” 

●  “How do hazards and pollutants impact the hydrography and 
biology of the coastal zone? How do they affect us, and can we 
mitigate their effects?” 



SQ-1: What are the standing stocks, composition, & productivity of ocean ecosystems?  
How and why are they changing? [OBB1] 

 
SQ-2: How and why are ocean biogeochemical cycles changing? How do they influence the 

Earth system? [OBB2] 
 
SQ-3: What are the material exchanges between land & ocean?  How do they influence 

coastal ecosystems, biogeochemistry & habitats?  How are they changing? [OBB1,2,3] 
 
SQ-1: How do aerosols & clouds influence ocean ecosystems & biogeochemical cycles?  

How do ocean biological & photochemical processes affect the atmosphere and Earth 
system? [OBB2] 

 
SQ-5: How do physical ocean processes affect ocean ecosystems & biogeochemistry?  How 

do ocean biological processes influence ocean physics? [OBB1,2] 
 
SQ-6: What is the distribution of algal blooms and their relation to harmful algal and 

eutrophication events?  How are these events changing? [OBB1,4] 

: Focus Science Questions 



SQ-1 Ocean Ecosystems:   
-  Quantify phytoplankton biomass, pigments, and optical properties 
-  Assess key phytoplankton groups (e.g., calcifiers, nitrogen fixers, carbon export) 
-  Estimate particle size distribution and productivity using bio-optical modeling, chlorophyll  
     fluorescence, and ancillary data on ocean physical properties (e.g., SST, MLD, etc.)   
-  Validate retrievals from pelagic to near-shore environments 
  
SQ-2 Ocean Biogeochemical Cycles:   
-  Quantify phytoplankton biomass, functional groups, POC, PIC, DOC, PSD and productivity 
-  Validate retrievals from pelagic to near-shore environments.   
-  Assimilate observations in ocean biogeochemical models to assess key properties (air-sea 
     CO2 flux, export, etc.)   
  
SQ-3 Land-Ocean Interactions:  
-  Quantify concentrations and physical/optical properties of particles & dissolved material 
-  Validate retrievals from coastal to estuarine environments.   
-  Compare observables with ground-based and model-based land-ocean exchange in the 
     coastal zone, physical properties (e.g., winds, SST, SSH, etc), and circulation (ML  
     dynamics, horizontal divergence, etc). 

: Approach 



SQ-4  Atmosphere-Ocean Interactions:   
-  Quantify ocean photobiochemical and photobiological processes and atmospheric aerosol loads  
      and distributions 
-  Combine ocean and atmosphere observables with models and other remotely retrieved fields 
     (e.g. temperature and wind speed) to evaluate (1) air-sea exchange of particulates, 
      dissolved materials, and gases and (2) impacts on aerosol , cloud, and biological properties 
-  Validate retrievals from pelagic to near-shore environments through field measurements and  
      modeling studies 
  
SQ-5 Bio-physical Interactions:   
-Compare ACE ocean observations with measurements of physical ocean properties (winds,  
     SST, SSH, OOI assets, etc.) and model-derived physical fields (ML dynamics, horizontal  
     divergence, etc.) 
- Estimate ocean radiant heating and assess feedbacks 
- Validate from pelagic to near-shore environments 
  
SQ-6 Algal Blooms and Consequences:   
- Measure biomass, pigments and abundance of key phytoplankton groups, including harmful algae 
-  Quantify bloom magnitudes, durations, and distributions 
-  Assess inter-seasonal and inter-annual variations 
-  Compare variability to changing environmental/physical properties  
-  Validate retrievals from pelagic to near-shore environments 

: Approach (cont.) 
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Quantify phytoplankton biomass, 
pigments,  optical properties, key 
groups (functional/HABS), and 
productivity using bio-optical  
models & chlorophyll fluorescence 
 
Measure particulate and dissolved 
carbon pools, their characteristics  
and optical properties 
 
Quantify ocean photobiochemical  
& photobiological processes 
  
Estimate particle abundance,  size 
distribution (PSD), & characteristics 
  
Assimilate ACE observations in 
ocean biogeochemical model fields 
of key properties (cf., air-sea CO2 
fluxes, export, pH, etc.) 
 
Compare ACE observations with 
ground-based and model data of 
biological properties, land-ocean 
exchange in the coastal zone, 
physical properties (e.g., winds,  
SST, SSH, etc), and circulation (ML 
dynamics, horizontal divergence, etc) 
 
Combine ACE ocean & atmosphere 
observations with models to evaluate 
(1) air-sea exchange of particulates, 
dissolved materials, and gases and 
(2) impacts on aerosol & cloud 
properties 
 
Assess ocean radiant heating and 
feedbacks 
 
Conduct field sea-truth 
measurements and modeling to 
validate retrievals from the pelagic  
to near-shore environments 
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Six Focused 
Ocean Science 
Questions 
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Each question 
maps to the 
OBBP plan 
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Assimilate ACE data in models 

Comparison of ACE retrievals 
with ground-based & model data 

Evaluate air-sea exchange & 
aerosol/cloud properties with obs. 

Ocean radiant heating & feedback 

Field measurements & models to 
validate retrievals 

Particle abundance & size 

Photochemistry & photobiology 

Particulate & dissolved carbon 

Characterize phytoplankton 
communities & rates 
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Numbers link 
Approaches to 
Science 
Questions 



•  Normalized water-leaving radiances    
•  Chlorophyll-a      
•  Diffuse attenuation coefficient (490 nm)   
 

•  Inherent optical properties     
•  Spectral Kd  
•  Euphotic depth      
•  Spectral remote sensing reflectance      
•  Particulate organic carbon concentration   
•  Primary production     
•  Calcite concentration     
•  Colored dissolved organic matter    
•  Photosynthetically available radiation   
•  Fluorescence line height          
•  Total suspended matter     
•  Trichodesmium concentration    

: Parameters 

•  Particle size distributions & composition   
•  Phytoplankton carbon    
•  Dissolved organic matter/carbon   
•  Physiological properties    
•  Phytoplankton pigment absorption spectra    
•  Export production 
•  Functional/Taxonomic groups 

PRODUCT ASSESSMENTS 
•   Parameter Description 
•   Measurement Methodology 
•   Error analysis 
•   Accuracy Assessment 

GEOPHYSICAL PARAMETERS 
•  Parameter description & units 
•  Baseline & Threshold Ranges 
•  Evaluation details 



•  ATMOSPHERIC CORRECTIONS 
-  Spectral anchoring with UV band (~350 nm) 
-  Open ocean bands in NIR [748 (10 nm bw), 765 (40 nm), 820 (15 nm), 865 (40 nm)] 
-  Turbid water SWIR [1245 (20 nm), 1640 (40 nm), 2135 (50 nm)] 

-  This is one of the important areas of overlap between PACE aerosol and ocean science 
communities  

: Measurement Requirements 

UV VISIBLE NIR SWIR 



•  ATMOSPHERIC CORRECTIONS 
•  CDOM / SEPARATION FROM PIGMENT ABSORPTION 

-  Current uncertainty impacts NPP assessment by 16 Gt y-1 (total ~50 Gt y-1) 
-  Near UV bands [360 (15 nm),380 (15 nm)] 

: Measurement Requirements 

UV VISIBLE NIR SWIR 



•  ATMOSPHERIC CORRECTIONS 
•  CDOM-PIGMENT SEPARATION 
•  PHYTOPLANKTON ABSORPTION SPECTRA 

-  Productivity keyed to total pigment absorption, not simply chlorophyll concentration 
-  Assess both the amplitude and breadth of absorption spectra 
-  15 nm resolution in blue-green region 

: Measurement Requirements 

UV VISIBLE NIR SWIR 



•  ATMOSPHERIC CORRECTIONS 
•  CDOM-PIGMENT SEPARATION 
•  PHYTOPLANKTON ABSORPTION SPECTRA 
•  PHYTOPLANKTON CARBON; TOTAL PARTICULATE CARBON 

-  Chlorophyll is not biomass 
-  Flow of carbon through the total particulate carbon pool 
-  Carbon stocks related to particulate scattering coefficients and spectral slope 
-  15 nm bands in the region of minimum pigment absorption 

: Measurement Requirements 

UV VISIBLE NIR SWIR 



•  ATMOSPHERIC CORRECTIONS 
•  CDOM-PIGMENT SEPARATION 
•  PHYTOPLANKTON ABSORPTION SPECTRA 
•  PHYTOPLANKTON/TOTAL PARTICULATE CARBON 
•  PHYTOPLANKTON PHYSIOLOGY 

-  How do we interpret observed chlorophyll trends from heritage sensors?  Biomass or 
physiology?  Relationship to productivity?   
-  How do we account for unique nutrient effects?  How is environmental change linked to 
distributions of specific limiting nutrients?   
-  What are the ecological responses to atmospheric nutrient deposition? 
-  Ratio of pigment absorption to phytoplankton carbon - general light and nutrient effects 
-  Chlorophyll fluorescence quantum yield [665 (10 nm), 678 (10 nm),  710 (15 nm)] – 
detection of iron-stressed populations 

: Measurement Requirements 

UV VISIBLE NIR SWIR 



•  ATMOSPHERIC CORRECTIONS 
•  CDOM-PIGMENT SEPARATION 
•  PHYTOPLANKTON ABSORPTION SPECTRA 
•  PHYTOPLANKTON/TOTAL PARTICULATE CARBON 
•  PHYTOPLANKTON PHYSIOLOGY 
•  EUTROPHIC WATERS / HARMFUL ALGAL SPECIES 

-  How are bloom events changing?  Duration, extent, timing, composition? 
- ‘Red-edge’ algorithms for pigment stocks (red-NIR band differences) 
-  Near-UV and/or 710 nm band for HABs 

: Measurement Requirements 

UV VISIBLE NIR SWIR 



•  ATMOSPHERIC CORRECTIONS 
•  CDOM-PIGMENT SEPARATION 
•  PHYTOPLANKTON ABSORPTION SPECTRA 
•  PHYTOPLANKTON/TOTAL PARTICULATE CARBON 
•  PHYTOPLANKTON PHYSIOLOGY 
•  EUTROPHIC WATERS / HARMFUL ALGAL SPECIES 
•  PHYTOPLANKTON FUNCTIONAL GROUPS 

-   A change in the composition of the phytoplankton community can be as/more important than 
a change in the bulk standing stock – ecologically and biogeochemically 
-  ‘Multi-band’ approaches for targeted organism 
-  ‘Hyperspectral’ (5 nm) derivative analysis for multiple broad groups 

: Measurement Requirements 

UV VISIBLE NIR SWIR 



•  ATMOSPHERIC CORRECTIONS 
•  CDOM-PIGMENT SEPARATION 
•  PHYTOPLANKTON ABSORPTION SPECTRA 
•  PHYTOPLANKTON/TOTAL PARTICULATE CARBON 
•  PHYTOPLANKTON PHYSIOLOGY 
•  EUTROPHIC WATERS / HARMFUL ALGAL SPECIES 
•  PHYTOPLANKTON FUNCTIONAL GROUPS 
•  PARTICULATE INORGANIC CARBON 

-   Calcifying organisms play a key role in carbon export and surface carbon chemistry 
-   Green, Red, NIR bands for open ocean and coastal waters 

: Measurement Requirements 

UV VISIBLE NIR SWIR 



Polarization 

Mineral 
dominated 

Phytoplankton 
dominated 

•  ATMOSPHERIC CORRECTIONS 
•  CDOM-PIGMENT SEPARATION 
•  PHYTOPLANKTON ABSORPTION SPECTRA 
•  PHYTOPLANKTON/TOTAL PARTICULATE CARBON 
•  PHYTOPLANKTON PHYSIOLOGY 
•  EUTROPHIC WATERS / HARMFUL ALGAL SPECIES 
•  PHYTOPLANKTON FUNCTIONAL GROUPS 
•  PARTICULATE INORGANIC CARBON 
•  LAND-OCEAN MATERIAL EXCHANGE 

-  Distinguishing mineral and biotic particles through polarization properties 

: Measurement Requirements 

Rio de la Plata 



•  ATMOSPHERIC CORRECTIONS 
•  CDOM-PIGMENT SEPARATION 
•  PHYTOPLANKTON ABSORPTION SPECTRA 
•  PHYTOPLANKTON/TOTAL PARTICULATE CARBON 
•  PHYTOPLANKTON PHYSIOLOGY 
•  EUTROPHIC WATERS / HARMFUL ALGAL SPECIES 
•  PHYTOPLANKTON FUNCTIONAL GROUPS 
•  PARTICULATE INORGANIC CARBON 
•  LAND-OCEAN MATERIAL EXCHANGE 
•  HERITAGE OCEAN COLOR BANDS 

-  412, 443, 490, 510, 532, 555, 665, 678, 710, 765, 865 nm 

: Measurement Requirements 



: Measurement Requirements 
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: Measurement Requirements 

•  5 nm resolution 350 to 755 nm 
•  1000 – 1500 SNR for 15 nm aggregate bands UV & visible 
•  10 nm fluorescence bands (667, 678, 710 nm); 1000- 1400 SNR 
•  10 - 40 nm NIR atmospheric correction bands (748, 765, 820, 865 nm); 600 SNR 
•  20 – 40 nm  SWIR atmosphere corr. bands (1245, 1640, 2135 nm); 100 – 250 SNR 
•  0.1% radiometric stability 
•  58.3o cross track scanning (2-day global coverage) 
•  Sensor tilt (20o) for glint avoidance 
•  Polarization insensitive (<1.0%) 
•  1 km spatial resolution @ nadir 
•  No saturation in UV to NIR bands 
•  5 year minimum design lifetime 
•  Storage & download of full spectral data 
•  Monthly lunar calibration viewing through Earth observing port 



ACE Ocean Ecosystems STM 

Ocean 
Biology 

What are the standing stocks, 
composition, & productivity 
of ocean ecosystems?  How 
and why are they changing? 
[OBB1] 
 
How and why are ocean 
biogeochemical cycles 
changing? How do they 
influence the Earth system? 
[OBB2] 
 
What are the material 
exchanges between land & 
ocean?  How do they 
influence coastal ecosystems, 
biogeochemistry & habitats?  
How are they changing? 
[OBB1,2,3] 
 
How do aerosols & clouds 
influence ocean ecosystems 
& biogeochemical cycles?  
How do ocean biological & 
photochemical processes 
affect the atmosphere and 
Earth system? [OBB2] 
 
How do physical ocean 
processes affect ocean 
ecosystems & 
biogeochemistry?  How do 
ocean biological processes 
influence ocean physics? 
[OBB1,2] 
 
What is the distribution of 
algal blooms and their 
relation to harmful algal and 
eutrophication events?  How 
are these events changing? 
[OBB1,4] 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

Quantify phytoplankton biomass, 
pigments,  optical properties, key 
groups (functional/HABS), and 
productivity using bio-optical  
models & chlorophyll fluorescence 
 
Measure particulate and dissolved 
carbon pools, their characteristics  
and optical properties 
 
Quantify ocean photobiochemical  
& photobiological processes 
  
Estimate particle abundance,  size 
distribution (PSD), & characteristics 
  
Assimilate ACE observations in 
ocean biogeochemical model fields 
of key properties (cf., air-sea CO2 
fluxes, export, pH, etc.) 
 
Compare ACE observations with 
ground-based and model data of 
biological properties, land-ocean 
exchange in the coastal zone, 
physical properties (e.g., winds,  
SST, SSH, etc), and circulation (ML 
dynamics, horizontal divergence, etc) 
 
Combine ACE ocean & atmosphere 
observations with models to evaluate 
(1) air-sea exchange of particulates, 
dissolved materials, and gases and 
(2) impacts on aerosol & cloud 
properties 
 
Assess ocean radiant heating and 
feedbacks 
 
Conduct field sea-truth 
measurements and modeling to 
validate retrievals from the pelagic  
to near-shore environments 
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Water-leaving radiances in 
near-ultraviolet, visible, & 
near-infrared for separation 
of absorbing & scattering 
constituents and calculation 
of chlorophyll fluorescence 
 
Total radiances in UV, NIR, 
and SWIR for atmospheric 
corrections 
 
Cloud radiances for 
assessing instrument stray 
light 
 
 
High vertical resolution 
aerosol heights, optical 
thickness, & composition 
for atmospheric corrections 
 
Subsurface particle 
scattering & depth profile 
  
Broad spatial coverage 
aerosol heights and single 
scatter albedo for 
atmospheric correction. 
Subsurface polarized return 
for typing oceanic particles 

•  5 nm resolution 350 to 755 nm 
      1000 – 1500 SNR for 15 nm 
      aggregate bands UV & visible   
      and 10 nm fluorescence bands 
      (665,  678, 710, 748 nm centers) 
      10 to 40 nm width atmospheric  
      correction bands at 748, 765, 820, 
      865, 1245, 1640, 2135 nm 
•   0.1% radiometric temporal stability 
      (1 month demonstrated prelaunch) 
•   58.3o cross track scanning 
•   Sensor tilt (±20o) for glint avoidance 
•   Polarization insensitive (<1.0%) 
•   1 km spatial resolution @ nadir 
•   No saturation in UV to NIR bands 
•   5 year minimum design lifetime 

Orbit 
permitting 2-
day global 
coverage of 
ocean 
radiometer 
measurements 
 
Sun-
synchronous 
orbit with 
crossing time 
between 10:30 
a.m. & 1:30 
p.m. 
 
Storage and 
download of 
full spectral and 
spatial data 
 
Monthly lunar 
calibration at 7o 
phase angle 
through Earth 
observing port 

Global data sets 
from missions, 
models, or field 
observations: 
 
Measurement 
Requirements 
(1) Ozone 
(2) Total water 
vapor 
(3) Surface 
wind velocity 
(4) Surface 
barometric 
pressure 
(5) NO2 
concentration 
(6) Vicarious 
calibration & 
validation 
(7) Full 
prelaunch 
characterization 
(2% accuracy 
radiometric) 
 
Science 
Requirements 
(1) SST 
(2) SSH 
(3) PAR 
(4) UV 
(5) MLD 
(6) CO2 
(7) pH 
(8) Ocean 
circulation 
(9) Aerosol 
deposition 
(10) run-off 
loading in 
coastal zone 

ACE focused questions are traceable to the four overarching science questions of NASA’s Ocean Biology and Biogeochemistry Program [OBB1 to OBB4] as defined in the 
document: Earth's Living Ocean: A Strategic Vision for the NASA Ocean Biological and Biogeochemistry Program (under NRC review) * 

** 

** See ACE Ocean Ecosystem white paper for specific vicarious calibration & validation requirements 
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       Supporting Field & Laboratory Measurements 
•  Primary production (NPP) measurement & round-robin algorithm testing 
•  Inherent optical properties (IOPs) instrument & protocols development, 
  laboratory & field (coastal and open ocean) measurement comparisons  
•  Measure key phytoplankton groups across ocean biomes (coast/open ocean) 
•  Expanded global data sets of NPP, CDOM, DOM, pCO2, PSDs, IOPs,  
  fluorescence, vertical organic particle fluxes, bio-available Fe concentrations 

•  0.5 km aerosol vertical resolution 
•  2 m sub-surface resolution 
•  < 0.3% polarization misalignment 
•  0.0001 km-1sr-1 aerosol backscatter 
sensitivity at 532 nm after averaging  
•  < 4 ns e-folding transient response 
•  Brillouin scattering capability; 
Receiver FOVs: 0-60 m; 0-120 m. 

•  Observation angles: 60o to 140o 

•  Angle resolution: 5o 

•  Degree of polarization: 1% 

        Ocean Biogeochemistry-Ecosystem Modeling 
•  Expand model capabilities to assimilate variables such as NPP, IOPs, and 
   phytoplankton species/functional group concentrations. 
•  Improve model process parameterizations, e.g., particle fluxes  

                  Measurement              Instrument                     Platform          Other 
Category     Focused Questions*                    Approach                          Requirements            Requirements                 Requir’ts         Needs 



ACE Ocean Ecosystems STM 

Ocean 
Biology 

What are the standing stocks, 
composition, & productivity 
of ocean ecosystems?  How 
and why are they changing? 
[OBB1] 
 
How and why are ocean 
biogeochemical cycles 
changing? How do they 
influence the Earth system? 
[OBB2] 
 
What are the material 
exchanges between land & 
ocean?  How do they 
influence coastal ecosystems, 
biogeochemistry & habitats?  
How are they changing? 
[OBB1,2,3] 
 
How do aerosols & clouds 
influence ocean ecosystems 
& biogeochemical cycles?  
How do ocean biological & 
photochemical processes 
affect the atmosphere and 
Earth system? [OBB2] 
 
How do physical ocean 
processes affect ocean 
ecosystems & 
biogeochemistry?  How do 
ocean biological processes 
influence ocean physics? 
[OBB1,2] 
 
What is the distribution of 
algal blooms and their 
relation to harmful algal and 
eutrophication events?  How 
are these events changing? 
[OBB1,4] 
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Quantify phytoplankton biomass, 
pigments,  optical properties, key 
groups (functional/HABS), and 
productivity using bio-optical  
models & chlorophyll fluorescence 
 
Measure particulate and dissolved 
carbon pools, their characteristics  
and optical properties 
 
Quantify ocean photobiochemical  
& photobiological processes 
  
Estimate particle abundance,  size 
distribution (PSD), & characteristics 
  
Assimilate ACE observations in 
ocean biogeochemical model fields 
of key properties (cf., air-sea CO2 
fluxes, export, pH, etc.) 
 
Compare ACE observations with 
ground-based and model data of 
biological properties, land-ocean 
exchange in the coastal zone, 
physical properties (e.g., winds,  
SST, SSH, etc), and circulation (ML 
dynamics, horizontal divergence, etc) 
 
Combine ACE ocean & atmosphere 
observations with models to evaluate 
(1) air-sea exchange of particulates, 
dissolved materials, and gases and 
(2) impacts on aerosol & cloud 
properties 
 
Assess ocean radiant heating and 
feedbacks 
 
Conduct field sea-truth 
measurements and modeling to 
validate retrievals from the pelagic  
to near-shore environments 
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Water-leaving radiances in 
near-ultraviolet, visible, & 
near-infrared for separation 
of absorbing & scattering 
constituents and calculation 
of chlorophyll fluorescence 
 
Total radiances in UV, NIR, 
and SWIR for atmospheric 
corrections 
 
Cloud radiances for 
assessing instrument stray 
light 
 
 
High vertical resolution 
aerosol heights, optical 
thickness, & composition 
for atmospheric corrections 
 
Subsurface particle 
scattering & depth profile 
  
Broad spatial coverage 
aerosol heights and single 
scatter albedo for 
atmospheric correction. 
Subsurface polarized return 
for typing oceanic particles 

•  5 nm resolution 350 to 755 nm 
      1000 – 1500 SNR for 15 nm 
      aggregate bands UV & visible   
      and 10 nm fluorescence bands 
      (665,  678, 710, 748 nm centers) 
      10 to 40 nm width atmospheric  
      correction bands at 748, 765, 820, 
      865, 1245, 1640, 2135 nm 
•   0.1% radiometric temporal stability 
      (1 month demonstrated prelaunch) 
•   58.3o cross track scanning 
•   Sensor tilt (±20o) for glint avoidance 
•   Polarization insensitive (<1.0%) 
•   1 km spatial resolution @ nadir 
•   No saturation in UV to NIR bands 
•   5 year minimum design lifetime 

Orbit 
permitting 2-
day global 
coverage of 
ocean 
radiometer 
measurements 
 
Sun-
synchronous 
orbit with 
crossing time 
between 10:30 
a.m. & 1:30 
p.m. 
 
Storage and 
download of 
full spectral and 
spatial data 
 
Monthly lunar 
calibration at 7o 
phase angle 
through Earth 
observing port 

Global data sets 
from missions, 
models, or field 
observations: 
 
Measurement 
Requirements 
(1) Ozone 
(2) Total water 
vapor 
(3) Surface 
wind velocity 
(4) Surface 
barometric 
pressure 
(5) NO2 
concentration 
(6) Vicarious 
calibration & 
validation 
(7) Full 
prelaunch 
characterization 
(2% accuracy 
radiometric) 
 
Science 
Requirements 
(1) SST 
(2) SSH 
(3) PAR 
(4) UV 
(5) MLD 
(6) CO2 
(7) pH 
(8) Ocean 
circulation 
(9) Aerosol 
deposition 
(10) run-off 
loading in 
coastal zone 

ACE focused questions are traceable to the four overarching science questions of NASA’s Ocean Biology and Biogeochemistry Program [OBB1 to OBB4] as defined in the 
document: Earth's Living Ocean: A Strategic Vision for the NASA Ocean Biological and Biogeochemistry Program (under NRC review) * 

** 

** See ACE Ocean Ecosystem white paper for specific vicarious calibration & validation requirements 
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       Supporting Field & Laboratory Measurements 
•  Primary production (NPP) measurement & round-robin algorithm testing 
•  Inherent optical properties (IOPs) instrument & protocols development, 
  laboratory & field (coastal and open ocean) measurement comparisons  
•  Measure key phytoplankton groups across ocean biomes (coast/open ocean) 
•  Expanded global data sets of NPP, CDOM, DOM, pCO2, PSDs, IOPs,  
  fluorescence, vertical organic particle fluxes, bio-available Fe concentrations 

•  0.5 km aerosol vertical resolution 
•  2 m sub-surface resolution 
•  < 0.3% polarization misalignment 
•  0.0001 km-1sr-1 aerosol backscatter 
sensitivity at 532 nm after averaging  
•  < 4 ns e-folding transient response 
•  Brillouin scattering capability; 
Receiver FOVs: 0-60 m; 0-120 m. 

•  Observation angles: 60o to 140o 

•  Angle resolution: 5o 

•  Degree of polarization: 1% 

        Ocean Biogeochemistry-Ecosystem Modeling 
•  Expand model capabilities to assimilate variables such as NPP, IOPs, and 
   phytoplankton species/functional group concentrations. 
•  Improve model process parameterizations, e.g., particle fluxes  

                  Measurement              Instrument                     Platform          Other 
Category     Focused Questions*                    Approach                          Requirements            Requirements                 Requir’ts         Needs 

Ocean Ecosystem Spectrometer 
•  UV/Vis high spectral resolution 
•  Fluorescence capability 
•  NIR & SWIR bands 
•  Sensor tilt 

Lidar: aerosol profiling @ ½ km 
subsurface scattering @ 2 m res.  

Requirements for Polarimeter 
defined by Aerosol Team 

Value of ACE data for models & 
Value of models for ACE science 

Expanding field component 
critical to new ACE products 

Value of ACE data for models & 
Value of models for ACE science 



ACE Ocean Ecosystems STM 

Ocean 
Biology 

What are the standing stocks, 
composition, & productivity 
of ocean ecosystems?  How 
and why are they changing? 
[OBB1] 
 
How and why are ocean 
biogeochemical cycles 
changing? How do they 
influence the Earth system? 
[OBB2] 
 
What are the material 
exchanges between land & 
ocean?  How do they 
influence coastal ecosystems, 
biogeochemistry & habitats?  
How are they changing? 
[OBB1,2,3] 
 
How do aerosols & clouds 
influence ocean ecosystems 
& biogeochemical cycles?  
How do ocean biological & 
photochemical processes 
affect the atmosphere and 
Earth system? [OBB2] 
 
How do physical ocean 
processes affect ocean 
ecosystems & 
biogeochemistry?  How do 
ocean biological processes 
influence ocean physics? 
[OBB1,2] 
 
What is the distribution of 
algal blooms and their 
relation to harmful algal and 
eutrophication events?  How 
are these events changing? 
[OBB1,4] 
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Quantify phytoplankton biomass, 
pigments,  optical properties, key 
groups (functional/HABS), and 
productivity using bio-optical  
models & chlorophyll fluorescence 
 
Measure particulate and dissolved 
carbon pools, their characteristics  
and optical properties 
 
Quantify ocean photobiochemical  
& photobiological processes 
  
Estimate particle abundance,  size 
distribution (PSD), & characteristics 
  
Assimilate ACE observations in 
ocean biogeochemical model fields 
of key properties (cf., air-sea CO2 
fluxes, export, pH, etc.) 
 
Compare ACE observations with 
ground-based and model data of 
biological properties, land-ocean 
exchange in the coastal zone, 
physical properties (e.g., winds,  
SST, SSH, etc), and circulation (ML 
dynamics, horizontal divergence, etc) 
 
Combine ACE ocean & atmosphere 
observations with models to evaluate 
(1) air-sea exchange of particulates, 
dissolved materials, and gases and 
(2) impacts on aerosol & cloud 
properties 
 
Assess ocean radiant heating and 
feedbacks 
 
Conduct field sea-truth 
measurements and modeling to 
validate retrievals from the pelagic  
to near-shore environments 
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Water-leaving radiances in 
near-ultraviolet, visible, & 
near-infrared for separation 
of absorbing & scattering 
constituents and calculation 
of chlorophyll fluorescence 
 
Total radiances in UV, NIR, 
and SWIR for atmospheric 
corrections 
 
Cloud radiances for 
assessing instrument stray 
light 
 
 
High vertical resolution 
aerosol heights, optical 
thickness, & composition 
for atmospheric corrections 
 
Subsurface particle 
scattering & depth profile 
  
Broad spatial coverage 
aerosol heights and single 
scatter albedo for 
atmospheric correction. 
Subsurface polarized return 
for typing oceanic particles 

•  5 nm resolution 350 to 755 nm 
      1000 – 1500 SNR for 15 nm 
      aggregate bands UV & visible   
      and 10 nm fluorescence bands 
      (665,  678, 710, 748 nm centers) 
      10 to 40 nm width atmospheric  
      correction bands at 748, 765, 820, 
      865, 1245, 1640, 2135 nm 
•   0.1% radiometric temporal stability 
      (1 month demonstrated prelaunch) 
•   58.3o cross track scanning 
•   Sensor tilt (±20o) for glint avoidance 
•   Polarization insensitive (<1.0%) 
•   1 km spatial resolution @ nadir 
•   No saturation in UV to NIR bands 
•   5 year minimum design lifetime 

Orbit 
permitting 2-
day global 
coverage of 
ocean 
radiometer 
measurements 
 
Sun-
synchronous 
orbit with 
crossing time 
between 10:30 
a.m. & 1:30 
p.m. 
 
Storage and 
download of 
full spectral and 
spatial data 
 
Monthly lunar 
calibration at 7o 
phase angle 
through Earth 
observing port 

Global data sets 
from missions, 
models, or field 
observations: 
 
Measurement 
Requirements 
(1) Ozone 
(2) Total water 
vapor 
(3) Surface 
wind velocity 
(4) Surface 
barometric 
pressure 
(5) NO2 
concentration 
(6) Vicarious 
calibration & 
validation 
(7) Full 
prelaunch 
characterization 
(2% accuracy 
radiometric) 
 
Science 
Requirements 
(1) SST 
(2) SSH 
(3) PAR 
(4) UV 
(5) MLD 
(6) CO2 
(7) pH 
(8) Ocean 
circulation 
(9) Aerosol 
deposition 
(10) run-off 
loading in 
coastal zone 

ACE focused questions are traceable to the four overarching science questions of NASA’s Ocean Biology and Biogeochemistry Program [OBB1 to OBB4] as defined in the 
document: Earth's Living Ocean: A Strategic Vision for the NASA Ocean Biological and Biogeochemistry Program (under NRC review) * 

** 

** See ACE Ocean Ecosystem white paper for specific vicarious calibration & validation requirements 
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       Supporting Field & Laboratory Measurements 
•  Primary production (NPP) measurement & round-robin algorithm testing 
•  Inherent optical properties (IOPs) instrument & protocols development, 
  laboratory & field (coastal and open ocean) measurement comparisons  
•  Measure key phytoplankton groups across ocean biomes (coast/open ocean) 
•  Expanded global data sets of NPP, CDOM, DOM, pCO2, PSDs, IOPs,  
  fluorescence, vertical organic particle fluxes, bio-available Fe concentrations 

•  0.5 km aerosol vertical resolution 
•  2 m sub-surface resolution 
•  < 0.3% polarization misalignment 
•  0.0001 km-1sr-1 aerosol backscatter 
sensitivity at 532 nm after averaging  
•  < 4 ns e-folding transient response 
•  Brillouin scattering capability; 
Receiver FOVs: 0-60 m; 0-120 m. 

•  Observation angles: 60o to 140o 

•  Angle resolution: 5o 

•  Degree of polarization: 1% 

        Ocean Biogeochemistry-Ecosystem Modeling 
•  Expand model capabilities to assimilate variables such as NPP, IOPs, and 
   phytoplankton species/functional group concentrations. 
•  Improve model process parameterizations, e.g., particle fluxes  

                  Measurement              Instrument                     Platform          Other 
Category     Focused Questions*                    Approach                          Requirements            Requirements                 Requir’ts         Needs 

2-day global coverage 
near-noon orbit 

full data downlink 
monthly lunar viewing 



Thank You 
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UV VISIBLE NIR SWIR 

DS Objective: Accurate separation of pigments 
and colored dissolved organic matter (cDOM) 
 
Current Status:  Uncertainty in pigment-
cDOM retrievals introduce ocean productivity 
uncertain of order 10 Pg C y-1 

 
Approach:  Measurements in near-UV will 
enable more accurate separation of absorbing 
compounds 



UV VISIBLE NIR SWIR 

Paths for Scientific Advances 

DS Objective: Assess ocean phytoplankton 
productivity and change 
 
Current Status:  Productivity is a function of 
light absorption by phytoplankton, not simply 
chlorophyll concentration.  Heritage satellite 
bands limit evaluation of spectral absorption 

 
Approach:  Increase spectral resolution in the 
blue-green region to characterize pigment 
absorption amplitude and breadth 
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Paths for Scientific Advances 

DS Objective:  Quantify ocean ecosystem 
change and carbon stocks 
 
Current Status:  Changes in ecosystem 
structure impact particle size distributions, 
which in turn influence optical backscattering 
properties and their relation to particulate 
organic carbon (POC).  Heritage bands limit 
evaluation of spectral shape of backscattering 

 
Approach:  Increase measurement resolution 
in the green-yellow region (‘flat area of 
pigment absorption spectra) to characterize 
spectral backscattering slope and POC 

UV VISIBLE NIR SWIR 
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Paths for Scientific Advances 

DS Objective: Estimate carbon uptake 
through ocean ecosystems 
 
Current Status:  Photosynthesis is the first 
step in ecosystem carbon uptake and is a 
product of both phytoplankton carbon stock 
and physiological state (i.e., ‘health). Current 
uncertainties  in these properties are large. 
 
Approach:  Improved spectral resolution in 
the UV and visible region allows retrieval of 
phytoplankton carbon (from backscattering) 
and physiology (from ratio of carbon-to-
pigment absorption) 

UV VISIBLE NIR SWIR 
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Paths for Scientific Advances 

DS Objective: Evaluate aeolian 
fertilization on marine ecosystems 
 
Current Status:  MODIS Aqua data 
reveal high phytoplankton fluorescence 
yields under low iron conditions, 
allowing study of aeolian fertilization 
effects.  However, currently planned US 
ocean sensors lack fluorescence bands 

 
Approach:  Include chlorophyll 
fluorescence detection bands 

UV VISIBLE NIR SWIR 



Paths for Scientific Advances 

DS Objective:  Assess effects of climate 
forcings on ocean ecosystems and harmful algal 
blooms 
 
Current Status:  Key phytoplankton groups 
have unique absorption features that can be 
detected through derivative analyses of high 
spectral resolution remote sensing data (as 
demonstrated using SCIAMACHY).  Algorithms 
have also been developed for single specific 
groups (N-fixers, calcifiers)  
 
Approach:  Measure and downlink UV through 
visible data at 5 nm resolution 

UV VISIBLE NIR SWIR 

cyanobacteria 

diatoms 

Functional group relative absorption strength 





Unique Algal Groups 

q  Combining MODIS-Aqua ocean and 
land bands has allowed detection of 
surface Trichodesmium blooms - a key 
nitrogen fixing organism in the ocean 

Graphs, images, & results from Chuanmin Hu, Univ. South Florida 



Particulate Inorganic 
Carbon (PIC) 



Paths for Scientific Advances 

Image & data from Chuanmin Hu, Univ. South Florida 

UV VISIBLE NIR SWIR 

DS Objective:  Quantify ecosystem  carbon 
and productivity 
 
Current Status:  Key properties in optically 
complex coastal and inland waters can be 
retrieved from measurements near the 
‘vegetation red edge’  
 
Approach:  Extend high resolution 
measurements from the visible into the near 
infrared 



From: Wang, M. and W. Shi (2007) Optics Express, 15, 15722-15733.  

Paths for Scientific Advances 

UV VISIBLE NIR SWIR 

DS Objective:  Quantify ocean ecosystem  
carbon and productivity 
 
Current Status:  In highly-productive but 
turbid ocean areas, atmospheric corrections 
must be based on measurements at 
wavelengths longer than the NIR 

 
Approach:  Include discrete measurements 
bands in the short-wave infrared (SWIR) 



JOURNAL OF GEOPHYSICAL RESEARCH, VOL. 113, C07051, 19 PP., 2008 
doi:10.1029/2007JC004493  

Dissolved Organic Carbon (DOC) 

Algorithm development and validation for satellite-derived distributions of DOC 
and CDOM in the U.S. Middle Atlantic Bight 
A. Mannino et al. 

µmol C L-1 

Wavelength ratio 
 
 

CDOM 
 
 

DOM 


